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HISTORY OF THE GREAT MORGAN RAID IN OHIO.
VHtten by an Inmate of the Dayton Soldiers' Home and Printed in the Lima Times-Democr- at With Notes and Comments by
the Editor of that Paper. The History of the Raid and tfle Efforts to Head Off the Bold Leader and His Band of Dare-devil- s

is Believed to be Authentic. Data Which Will Interest the Reader of Today, Over Fortv Years After the Events Occurred.
fj

Tho Army of the Cumberland, un
dor' General Rosccrnna was prepar-
ing for the advance on tho cam-

paign which was chucked at Chick-amang- a,

and culminated in tho
iBottlo Above tho Clouds" at

Lpoko'ut Mountain, and the victory
Hi vMLssionnry JUlgo. At the same
time General .Burnsidc's Army df
the,'Ohio iyas preparing for the ad-

vance into east Tennessee, (hereby
with tho Army of

the Cumberland, under General
llosccrntis. All this was in tho
early summer cf 18011.

'Out of the night marched 10,000
Confederate horsemen, under Uic
leadership, df that most distinguish-
ed' raider, Gen. John II . Morgan.
These .Confederate horsemen were
headed '.to tho north, and passed
botwecn tho armies of Rosccrans
and Bumsides-- . The, Union com-

manders made hasty preparations
to; moot this movement of tho y.

and withlli a few hours 3,000
Union horsemen, under command of
Gen, E. II . Hobson, wcro an pur-
suit of Morgan's' forces.

This was tho famous
"Ohjo raid," which extended across
the' states of Kentucky. Indiana and
Ohid; an3 tormiiiatcd nt New Ljs-bo- n,

.Columbiana county, Ohio. If
Mp.rgan 'had been permitted to have
gan'o- - ono day longer ho could have
Watered hi- horso in Iako Erio.
T(iig' bold, dash t of tho Confederate
cayalry persistently pursued by tho
yuin horsemen, for a distance of
about a, thousand miles, reaching
into', 'and' across the northern states
of ".Indiana "and Ohio at the highest
tide ,.of the Civil Wur, was ono of
tho mosti inlerestllng'and certainly
orioto'fv tho .most picturesque events
iuinu creaLovar.

, A' particularly striking feature
pf'lfthUialry campaign was that
ic.SWU; .Witnessed liv morn nnrsntm
than ,,'ifly other military operation

faM!war.. Thousands and
ifl,uds of citizens- - ot--

.iiiii'i;.,., .....i At.r."TfT7vrTr.rt'.r,f """" "" v'"iu
thrpngAjtlie hr.o of march takon
byGfeneral 'Moian and tlio pursu
ing .loqc;S under Gendal Hobson.

vCjon$ral!JMorgan and his troopers
Werq thpbeau ideal raiders of the
SouthV and, ag such, had won great
fmo; Morgan and his chief liou-tbifn-

'Goioral Basil Duke, were ex-
ceedingly skilled in misleading tho
Union forces, and up to this time
hiid. been universally successful in,
their cavalry operations and had
"effected great damage upon tho
railwuy Hues supplying tho Union
armies iu tho field.

Gcneml Morgan and his troopers
wore most industrious in giving out
th.o' information that his horsemen

'

were 10,000 iU number, but ns a
matter of fact thoy nutnWsrcd only
:,50o.

After crossing CumberJand River
below Burksvillc, Morgan mado a
rapid march across tho slate of
Kentucky, tho first 1C0 miles being
merely tho warming-u- p heat. .On
July 4th. at Green Hivcr .Bridge,
near Columbia, he called upon Col-

onel MftoYo, of a Michigan regi-
ment, guarding the railroad bridge,
to surrender to save the effusion
of blood. This Union officer
promptly replied that tho Fourth
of July was not a jjood day for sur-
rendering, and that ho was nrcnar--
od to effuse all the blood that
might be called for. Morgan ac-

cepted the challenge, made tho at-
tack, and was speedily repulsed,
losing heavily in officers and men.

Moignn did not have timo to re-

new the attack, as ho Jearncd that
Colonel Frank Wolford's br.'gadc,
comprising Uic Kentucky cav-
alry and tho Seventh Ohio cavalry
two largo regiments, wero

to Colonel
Moore. Morgan withdrew. and
leaving his wounded to tho caro
of Colonel Moore, continued his
rap'tf ninich noithward.

On tho morning of tho 5th of
July, Morgan attacked tho garrison
at Lebanon, Ky.. on ita refusal to
surrender, and with bovcro loss cap.
iiufii mis giuTison. in tno list ot
killed was Captain Tom Morgan,
a brother of General John Mor-
gan.

We. the pursuers, expected Gen-
eral Morgan to turn eastward be-

fore striking tho Ohio IUlyor, but
in this wo were mistakon, as, upon
arriving at, Brandonburg. somo
forty miles below Lonisvillc, ho
ieized pass.'dig steamboats and
landed his forces in Indiana.

Before crossinc: tho Ohio River
the Confederate leader sent u poiv
nun in. ui cuiiinmim io inrcaien
Ljtyiisvjlle, aiui

, thon melt away,
Ho picked men mounted on tho best
horses, to tho numbor of about
2.000, comprised tho forco ho led
on the raid noith of tho Ohio
River.

Following his trail, wo arrived at
Brandenburg just in timo to see hi
rear guard disappear ovor the rivor
bank, golbg northward into Indiana
This rear guard stopped long
enough io wave their hats at in,
and bid us good-b- y. Tho steam-
boats they had used in crossing
wero nt that moment bursting into
flames and uurnod to tho water's
edge, tied fast to tho Indiuna
shore. Ofhor steamboats Acre
luu-neai- obtained and our pursu- -
ins- - lorco, ojjjw strong, under
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SENATOR JULIUS C. .BURROWS.
8ptor,iulus O. Burrows of Michigan, chairman of thn Rnnto PnmmlttM

wboio rcpqjt In favor of unseatltfB Heed Smoot of Utah was voted down In
, the'seiitp, In an old warhonu In polities. For three years during the civil

.war ho served ns an otneer In tho Union army, A tile close of tlio war ho
mowed the prnctlce of law. Ho w.as first Jpectedto.tho lower hoiiso of con- -

ASHiln V7j. Ife 's wrvlng his third term 'as United States senator. Two
ttrffMfo'he-wa- s by ununlmous vote of 'his state legislature."" "" '"' ' " '

General Hobson was hastily trans- -
furred across the river, men mi'i
horses being tumbled aboard the
boats in quick order, and tumble I
as quickly off on tho other sido.

The appearance of Morgan's men
on the north bank of the Ohio Riv-
er cieated great consternation in
Indiana and Ohio. Tho governor of
iiulMiia called out the "bono
guards" to the number of 50.000
and as Morgan's advance turned
toward Ohio, the governor of the
Buckeye state called out 50,000
more from his state.

At Corydoiij Indiana, tho "homo
guards'' gave tho enemy a brisk
little battle, and delayed their ad-

vance for n brief titno. At Ver-
non, lud., Governor Morton, the
great war governor of. that stnto
had a largo force of "homo guards'
to meet the invaders. Morgan
mado n demand upon the comman-
der of this force to surrender.
This was promptly refused, and
two hours' time asked :n which
to remove the women, children and

General Morgan
was a ehilalrous loader, and gener-
ously allowed the timo asked for.
These two hours were consumed by
tho home guardsi in hustling the
women, children and tho old men
away from tho dangers of tho d.

and as tho hand of timo
niaikcd tho expiration of tho truce,
the able-bodi- citizens rolled up
their sleeves swallowed tho Adam's
apple, which had risen uncomfort-
ably high in their throats, and pre-
pared to wipo Morgan's "critter
company" off tho ,faco of tho
earth. But Avhen they proceeded to
execute their bloodthirsty program
they found that Morgan and his
boys wcro ten mites away, having
Jlanked Vernon and proceeded on
heir journey.

General Hobson 's pursuing col-lin- n

of which my legiment, ,tho
"Seventh-Oh- io cavalry, was a, part,
irrived nt Vernon a few hours af-i-0r

Morgan's departure Wo wcro
low marching without rations, and
ti, order to expedite our" progress,
telogranigiwcrfiscntf'flll VivcijXiidifiiia
ind Oh'k), telling the Union people
hat 3,000 Union horsemen wero in
ntraiiit of Morgan, and asking tho
itizens of Indiana to feed us, that

ve might not bo delayed in pre- -

wring ana cooking anr rations.
Che citizens of Indiana received
is with the greatest joy and

and from tho timo of our
irrivnl on Indiana soil until tho
mil of the march in eastern Ohio,
i distance of nbout 300 miles, our
ines of patriotic peoplo, occupying
iues of tintriotic people, occupying
ach side of tho road, men, women

ind children laden with good things
'or us to cat, mostly friend chick-
ens.

Sprling chickens wero then just
ipc,, and, in truth and literally,
.here were 000 miles of fried eluclc-m- s

for ns. You may look upon th's
is nn exaggeration, but I trust it
,vill not bo so considered. 1 am

at my moderutlton in
thus desciibing tin fiiod chicken
orepaied for us on this march, iu
fiow of tho fact that whichsoever
,vay wo turned or whatever road wo
followed, tho women met us prompt-- y

with the greatest Abundance of
fried chicken. 1 am inclined to
think it would be entirely within
tho bounds .of truth if I described
rhe same ns six hundred square
miles of fried chkon. All tho
soldier had to do was to fil his
stomach and his haversack, tho
enthusiastic citizen did tho rest.

Tho women of tho noith, like
then- - countrywomen of tho South,
could not march, but thoy could
"maik timo" with n surprising do-jro- o

oT eftipieney. In viow of tho
tact that tho lino of march of Mor-
gan s men could not bo foretold,
tllO Women of tho ulnlnc e
Indiana and Ohio "marked time"
aiul proparcd ta see to it that noman of General Hobson 's forceswent hungry longer than 00 sec-
onds. Without this impromptu
rationing of (!,0 troops by the
wojoen. it is Imost. oni-fAi- h...l
General Hojfson , could not have
curried hwVfiJ000 troopers tliroinrli
to success ill avortnltiiif. ,ir,.iC
and capturing Morgan's .rnidora.It was wider the coitions abovedescribed that wo had thmost coii-vinm-

demonstration tl.nt ,.'M!diers complain only w,en tuoy
ijayp wperauunaanee of frwvl ti,
saffe men Iiad not' (a whisper of

jcuinplniut to make when. some
months later, iu east Tennessee,
five nubbins of coin wcio issued
to each of thciu. this bountiful sup-
ply being intended as u full repast
for both the troopers and his horso
but when the tioopers wero fed'
with nearly a hundred meals a
day for three weeks and each meal
consisted "of ft-Je- chickens, black-
berry pie, crnbapplc jelly aiid homo
made biscuit, hot from tho oven.
all washed dawn with sweet milk
or buttermilk, then it was that tho
veterans complained bitterly, cry-
ing out in d'Htics for their sus-
taining food of "hard tack and
salt pork."

In Morgan's sweep across three
slates, foi u thousand miles, he
swept his line of march and for
some distance on each side, almost
clean of horses, giving his command
ficquent remounts, leaving ns, his
pursuers, to find mounts with ex-
treme difficulty. Morgan took far
more horses than he needed, but
he had a purpose in this, and this
pruposo was to keep his puisucrs
fiom securing lcmuunts. Morgan
set the pegs for us. .and set them
high every day. Ho had now pass-
ed tho "warming-u- p heat" and
was getting down to real work.

Dur.ing tho entire raid tho forces
under Morgan fliid Hobson, number-
ed about CjOOO men, sturting with
5,000 horses, but many of these
hoises gave out, and wore abandon-
ed on tho roadside, tho riders se-

curing remounts fiom the country
through which they traveled. Some
of the riders wore out as many as
eight horsesf and secured as many
remounts. ;lt would bo cntiroly safo
to state tlmCtho men of Morgan's
and llobson.'s commands employed
on this expedition jiot less than
25,000 horses,, averaging five horses
to each soldier.

This may seemt a high estimate,
but Judge Henry it. Stone, general
counsel ot tlio. Xioulsvluo Nash-
ville Railway system, who was one
of Morgan's men on this raid,statcs
in a published paper, that bo roilo
down eight horses, and adds, "alt-
hough this number was peihaps
above tho average to tho man,
there wero doubtless 15.000 horses
ridden at different times by Mor-
gan's men on this raid." Gen-
eral Hobson ' pursuing column
used not less than 10,000 horses.
Morgan deprived us of as many
mounts as wo needed, or wo would
have used more. '

General Morgan's command wa3
probably tho best mounted light
cavalry Hint over existed, and
while 'Moigun's command obtained
ninny remounts, tliby seldom aban-
doned the well-bre- d horses that
thoy bumglit with them from Ken-
tucky, but allowed them to travel
light, and ucd themi only an gieat
emeigeni'ies. Morgan's men had
many of the beat blooded hoisesi of
Kentucky, horses" Ycnpablo of long
and i npid marches, and in jus-
tice to General Morgan and his of-
ficers it must bo said they handled
their men and horses with superb
skl'll.
.It was on this -- raid that General

Morgan established the world's rec-
ord for moving cavalry. Tho longest
march mine by 'Morgan's .men at
one btiotch as nearly ono hundred
miles in 30 hours, being tho
march ho made" from a point in
Indiana wot of Cincinnati pass-
ing in the icor of Cincinnati, to
WHIinmsbiug. O. There aro many
individual horses that can march
100 ii dies in 30 hours, but the speed
of a column of cavalry is not meas-
ured by the speed of its fastest and
best hcrs.es. but by the speed of its
slowest hoit.es. Furthermoie it was
Moigun's tiibk to keep his 2,000
horses iu such u .condition that thoy
would bo nblo to march 100 miles on
any day or every day that ho might
call on them for tho offort, this
with only the brief noriod of vst..
and with small rations.

lho horses impressed bv Mnrran
mil Hobson as wo traveled across
wieuiieo siaies wero not of much
vjiluo as they word of soft, grass-fe- d

animals Hint after making only a
fow mile at a rapid naco sot W thn
seasoned cavalry horses linrj
nails and as toujh ns lontlmr. l,m-- .

ses that were seasoned, by campaign-
ing and knew bowj(to. 4riko tho pSce
of the column anulkeeb it nt, nn ev-
en gait day and night &

in uenoral Moraanfa mmm.mi
and also GeneaalUHobson.'s ,,--

were many horses that inside tho en-

tile march from stmt to finish. On
this expedition 1 rode my well-season-

black mnre over the enti'ro
i ouU' to Kentucky, when 1 uido into
camp nt Stanford after covering
inori! than n thousand miles, this
man', "Nellie." after recognizing
our old camp pranced in sideways,
saying Io me without words, "If
llieie is one thjjig I like better than
another fit is these Htttlo thousand
mile excursions,"

In his march arouud Cincinnati,-Morga-

passed through Glcndalc,
one of Knbuib.in villages in which
many Cincinnatians havu fiuo homes
and Morgan 'a men could plainly see
tho lights or if it had been day-
light could have seen the city
spVes of Corryville and Mount Au-
burn.

On our march across Indiana and
Ohio one day was very much like
tho other. Tho only stops we made
weie to feed the horses. All the
other part of tho timo wc were mar-
ching day and night catching our
sleep on horseback as wo went along
and one pecularity of this march
across Indiana and Ohio was that
the people who lined tho roadsides
by the thousands greeted us univer-
sally with one and tho sumo song.
Every one cf us was doing our lev-
el best but none tho less theso citi-
zens tried to cut-hus- us to still
greater effoits by singing, "Rally
'Round the Flag Boys." This song
sung to us every hour of the day
and the night, almost dtovo us to
detraction. Nevertheless the young-
sters in our nrmy got their fun
out of this. -

For instance, nt early dawn ono
morning, while we were marching
as rapidly as possible, ono of our
boys discovered a little i'amJly by
tho roadside, consisting Of the
mother and three daughters, who
Had evidently just got oit of bed
to sco tho" soldiers. With wonder
ing eyes and widc-op'e- n mouths
they stood looking nt us iu sil-

ence. One of our boys said that
ho was surprised that this family
was not singing "Rally 'Round
the Flag." Another one in a spirit
of fun, said: "I'll start 'cm up."

Thereupon he assumed charac-
ter of the general Iu command, and
approaching this little family group
told them that h'U soldiers" wore
greatly exhausted by tho long
march, and asked this1 family to
encourage the soldiers by singing
"Rally 'Hound tho Flag." Where-
upon the little group,, anxious to
do their part, started up with
"Rally, 'Round the Flag, Boys."

General Hobson, our commander,
after the raid was ovor, went home
for a few days' visit and ho relates
that the deck 111 his loom was
ticking "Hally 'RoUnd the Flag"
and the katydijs in bus doorway
sting "Rally 'Round tho Flag."

In south"! n Ohio miany of, the
troopers of my regiment passed
their own dooisteps. Tho second
lieutenant of my company picked
up two of his own children on tho
rcudsile,, thoy having run to meet
him fiom their home near by, and
strange Io lelate, they brought
him a bienkfnst of fried chickon
and weio singing "Rally 'Round
(he King."

In the hill country about Piketon
and Jackson, O., tho "homo
guards" delayed Morgan's advanco
by felling ticcs across tho road,
mid occasionally wo picked up some
of, Moigun's strugler. In a literal
sense op tho word, thoso men who
wore not straggleis, but wero men
who wcro worn out and utterly
exhausted that further offort was
impossible. When found, these
niou weio asleep not iii a gcntlo
doze but in deep sleep, nnd wo
would hayo to loll them about
roughly to waken thorn, Often wo
would stand them on thoir feet
and they would reply to questions
but in a dazed sort of way, and
evidently yet asleep.

On their march across tho states
of Indiana nnd Ohio, Morgan's
mon passed through a vory rich
and prospoious rcgibn as well as
niiny tluiving town. fTho cavalry
-- oldier on a raid of this kind in
the enemy's country docs not draw
a very fine distinction as to prop-
erty rights. Tho general nilo is
that every thing t..at is out of doors
is mine, nnd everything that is in-

doors belongs to my messmates.
'Acting upon this convenient rule--

lho Confederate tioopers loaded
themselves and their horses with,
every conceivable tiding, taken
moitly from the stores of tho
towns they passed through, i Not
only did they provide liberally for
thuiiKclvcs, but lliey,did not for-
get to i ('member the gills they
left behind thorn. At all events,
I hey loaded themselves nud their
hoises, and even spiing wagons
WJlh in vast quantity of plunder,
such ns muslin by the bolt, calico
by the hundred yards, shoe-3- , stock-
ings, corsets--, underwear and
gloves. The lnirdwaie stores were
by no mc.ins neglected, the-i- c sol-
diers loaded theniseles "down with
skates. They lied cntiiely off thti
country, taking hi end from tho
ovens, and meat from tho family
laiders. They quiiched their thii&t
with

"Sometimes water, sometime
milk;

Sometimes apple jack, line as
silk."

On the lSth of July, more than
two weeks utter our start at tho
Cumberland River. Morgan was ap-
proaching the Ohio River, near
Butfington island, not far from
the h'ntorio Blenuerhnssct Island.
In mid summer tho Ohio River is
usually fordablo at this point.
Morgan was sti iking for those fords
expecting to cio,s the Ohio River
I'nto West Virginia. General Hob-son- 's

command was now about
eight boms in tho lcnr of Mor-
gan, nnd our men .seemed tlioiough-l- y

exhausted, and the mosL of our
hoises were "all in."

Under this condition. General
Hobson --ordered the picked men
and horses of threo regiments, Uic
Seventh Ohio cavalry, under Col.
Israel Garrard; tho English Michi-
gan cavalry under Col. William
I'. Sanders, and tho Second Ohio
cavalry, all under the ei'.nnmn.l
of Col. A. V. Knutz of tho last
named regiment, with two pieces
of artillery lifted forward to
make n siipieinu cffoit, sparing
neither man nor horso to bring
.Morgan to bay and compel him to
fight before he could ford thn Ohio
River. It was my good fortune to!
no selected as a iactor :m tins for-
lorn hope. This forco of picked
men tightened their belts, took up
their .snddlo girths two holes and
sprang into tholir saddles for lho
sixteenth consccutio all-nig- ht

march on tho cvcninr of Jnlv
18th.

Col. A. V. Kautz lho ccmnit'.nd-th- o

cr of flying column. wa,s an
officer of Uio regular army, who

EDNA GOODRICH,

hud pieviously commanded our brig-rt'l-e,

and we wcto only too glad
to follow his flag. which wo felt
I'cilain would lead to victory. As
we sprang into our saddle for this
final cffoit. General Hobson bado
us God-spee- d, and assured us of
his pionipt support iu every way
with the icinainder of tho
force under his command. Our
i lying column moved rapidly
thioiigh the summer night. Little
was said by tho men or officers
as the night hours passed rapidly
by "Like a phantom troop in

Dreamland:
"On the march,, each wind-sho- d

troop the purplo midnight
Ihioiigh,

Now at a walk, now- - at a trot, ns
though passing to reviow;

With siibers drawn and imisty ban-
ners waving all.

And drifting tipynrd to tho stars
nn inspiring bugle ca'li

The phantom sounds of, battle
float along tho peopled air,

Muffled commands the eitntn's
6heut and haikl A distant

cheer."
Just as the sky was growing gray

with tho coining dawn on July 10th
tho welcome sound of a few shots1
by our advance guard told us we
had struck Morgan's outpost?.
Colonel Kautz immediately nushod
his command forward at a biisk
gait. Riding into the valley ni th-- j

Ohio near Bufflngton Island, wo
developed Morgan's forco when it
Jiad been delayed in a fog, wait-
ing for daylight to ford tho riwr
into West Virginia. Morgan's 2,000
hoi semen weto waiting m the low-
er end of the valley, which lay be-
tween tho hills- - and tho liver.
The Union troops, under General
Jiidnh (including General Swrn-mon- 's

detachments from tho Kan-
awha Valley, -- Editor Times.)
coining- - up tho river ic'm Pome-- 1
my, where lho steamboats hod land-
ed I hem. apprenched tho enemy
about the sumo time our vanguard
of General Hobson 's force, led
by Colonel Kautz, began tho des-
cent into the mliddlo of tho vnl'oy
occupied by Morgan. Wo nttackod
bud cages, sleigh bells and even
pieces of mtillery, answering Jud-n- h

s guns, told Moigan that thoso
who had followed him from tho
Cumberland River Jind clcscd in on
hun.

In ono of tho numerous hot rear
guai d skirmishes that took place
both befoio and after Judah'tftroops had arrived on tho scene,

Continued on Page Twelve

STAGE BEAUTY.

Mrs. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw on tho witness stand has mentioned Miss Edna
Goodrich as the ulrl who first Introduced her to Stanford White. Miss Good-
rich nt that timo was a chorus idii In New York. Sho did not remain long b
lho chorus, as sho possessed both ambition and ability. Sho starred In a play
by the Do Mlles, culled "Tho Genius and tlio Modol," nnd gradually worked
up Into the limelight of tho footlights until this season sho Is touring tba roan-tr-r

as leading woman for Nat O. Goodwin. Miss Goodrich is a pretty bniMtte.
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